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Stye Charlotte teenier,

IsXTBSOJUPTIOir MATES : '
Dotty, one year, (jXMt-pafc-f) to advance. S8 00
six Month , 4 gg
Three Month....: 2 00
One Month 75

WEEKLY EDITION :
We. Uy, (m the county) tn advance S2 00
nutvfthe county, pottpatd, 2 10
Six Monthx 1 00

THE OBSEBTEB JOB ,DEPABTMEjrT j ,

Has been thoroughly supplied with eyery needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and eterr '
manner of Job Printing can now M IoM wttb
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can fun
ish at short notios, .,,-BLANE-

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER-HEADS- . CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, &CNO. 3,556.CHARLOTTE, N. C, THURSDAY

MAIMS
CLOSING OUT SAKE ;

JULY 29, 1880.

ZIZZZI
'

MEAT

$20.00 SUITS TO BE

$17.00&$16.00

'

v
'

'aj--- "' vs

DDdDWUi

$15.00
$14.00
$12.50

CLOSED AT

We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated andwury attractive,

handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed at $10. It is the very BIGQIST Bargain ever offered, all wool In fabrics. Indigo dyed In color and superior

in every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g suit The Best $12 Blue Flannel Suit ever sold in this market is now selling at $8.50. We are now look-

ing to early Fall purchases, and must have ROOM; we WILL have It - Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can-d- o It.

Hflo. UDo EdSaitto k HBniD.
June 2

i SEm-JaPIJ- U CLDNK4IUf SAME,

IDUIR, IIIST G-- 0" TJ 3ST B1 AND J1 XT H. T '

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &C.

Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Ble Flannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market $ 1.00

A Better Suit for 9,00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.50 to 18.00

--AnEtegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from $1.25 to 2.00

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.
TJIST DERWEAR & ZLSTIEQIKIWIEAIR, AT COST--

AU our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In our place of business beforaialL, JFe neednot remind the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting In our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation f our well-ma- de

clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer. .

f--
We call tha attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES.

NEWS FOE THE

' Liberal Reductions for OUtbt.

We Have a Nice Line

OF

WHITE GOODS,
NAMELY,

BARRED MUSLIN,

VICTORIA AND

BRITISH LAWNS,

&c.f &c., &c.,

Which we will Close Out Cheap.

SALE COMMENCED

MONDAY, JULY 19th.

Alexander & Harris.

July 19

SPRING STOCK 18801

COMPLETED

OUB SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, II VI S

AND

TRUNKS
la now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
i which, prery sensible person knows Is

th ebeapest tn tne end. Please call and see as

before buying. t3F We will deal fairly and hon-tst- ly

with yoo.

PEG RAM CO.
Mates , 1880: '

.

Dwmoenf md Himwt mrv.

I- f til . Villi II) ,?-4-1 I. 111 '

I O. ! IS ii'lL'Ji':

alarious Fevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

. MesMessnesa.
jaundice,

Nausea,!
flick Headache, riX -

consanattoonau wuMBwess.
fte recovered dramatics. Billions sufferers.

victims evsever ana Agner the tnercuni
Heat, how: they recovered health, eneejefm spirits

ana gooa appetite iney ww Uiinuvi Dy f(Simmon Ver Begulawr. w i fTlUslak:rtebr,DedianV BepilatA lhe
Liver,, promotes d' -- stlon, and fortifies thqiAjstemiigalnsfcaijujase

AlexaatSf 1L Btevensv Jcca--.
, slonally use wherrmy condition

teqobes It, Br. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect, ' It
la mlki, and suits,, ma hetter
than more acUve remediaty"

" TftTflium OF'Uie ummr justice of
foinJnolniy3DowS?aaadDf aStaipS
rary derangement of theHver, toe the tot three or
four years, and always when used according to the
UrecUanj,rUh decided Senent. I think H tea
goed medicine for tfee oerangament of the live
at least such has been inpersonal experience In
the use of JU, HiBAM wIekk,, Chief Justice of
Georgia. -cin , ,

Original- - and Genuine,

, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Priee $1. iSoli tj All Druggists.
April " '181aWftljrr ,;

mADi MAKKlke fireaf Eag-TRA0- K M AlsTl

nnfalHng.veure
tor Heminai
weakness, Bper--

lni--
potency, nL ali

sedbenceof 84

abusaiaslogsot w,
IEF0IE TAIin.Merat?DnWeHlmi TAKIILt
Mil Lsttude, Fata to xhe Back, Dimness of Vis
sion. Premature Old ige, and many other Diseases
Una lead to Iosaolty or ConsompUoik' tM vPi-- ;

. trirtm parftaolarf art 14 trar pamphlet; wbtet
aealM to send free br nail to ?ery ww.'TM'

SMcifiA VtuUMw U UlUI hv all lnirorlati f C1 M'
package.' or six paekagee for 85., er-wl- ee-w- nt;

neeipt 01 me money ay aaawswnst
.1 3.vSSil GB T MEDICINE CO.,

Sold In Charlotte, wholesale and retaiLil Dt. X'.
v. wWidalldoggisUefefywher;,) f

VOL. XXIV.

grg S0ods, GXattenQ, Set.

JUST OPENED !

A second lot of

CALL EARLY;
THEY ARE

Going off Rapidly.

YOU CAN NOW SECURE

B ax gains
IN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS

as we must make room for

FALL PURCHASES.

Come and see what Baiigalns we are Offering.

T. L. SEIGLE &'CO.
July 14

CILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

ForLNTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

D a in f r) his Mir fatlfd when need
rAIII IV I LLC It accordSnir to print td direct,
iom inclenng each fcottte, and i jyrrfeetly tufa
even t fc most inexperitnesi hands..
DA III VII I CD A SUJS.B CURE for
mils, niuui tmro ruroat, ( omiu,
Chllla, Diarrhoea Ilyseatery, Cramps,
f hnlt. and ai2 Battel Cosnnla

DAIfl.lfll I CD .BEST remedyr nil nihhhii xnowa iot pteamcKnem, ...
8ick.Hendache, Pain III the Back or Side,.-KheaiwatiM- ia,

and NeBralgio--- .

DAItl 1 1 1 1 CD i KetfmtaM the BESTrAIH KILLtn LiNtoira made, it
brinfia pedy and permanent relief In aa cases Of- -,

Itmisea. Cuts, Sprains, Scrvere Barns, etc. J

DAtti lll I rb is the wUKmI and trvsudrAlif IVlLLttl friend eCAhe Mechanic. ,

Farmer, Planter, Bailor, nd In fact of .US
clannca wanting a medicine always at hand and
safe to nse internally or externally rilli :
certainty ef relief. 4

tW "So family can afford to be without TK?.
,hl tamable mnwtytn Ute hotwe. Ita prkw brirtrs
it wiuunui. reacn 01 an. ana it wui anmaauy
Aianv tiirMA itcost ih docfors bilk.

Sold by all dniggUU at 36c. SOe. and 1 a hottl- -.

March lr.,

Sub-Bas-s & Cof ler,
boxed.' and shipped,

plaifos, Sl95t0 S1.60O.
Midsummer offer Illustrated free. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTT, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Xjifo of
., HANC 9mBthUfrtotr Mend HONJ JOHN iFOBNXTi 8fi

editor anor autnor 01 nauonai repuiaoon, an ar-
dent admirer of the "superb soldier." This work
Is compleaMsthendCi low-prise- .Tally illustra-
ted. Pa4Hwly U&ibWaud: truly effltlal work.'
t9Best terms. outntoOc. aracuiars free. Act
quick. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pub., Atlanta,
Ga.

UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

mm
ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, ImprwerishedFIR Weak Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary

organs, consumption, smaeianon, meniai'nq
Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females. Narslntf
Mothers. Bteknr ChUdrenJ endDeMlttT-o- f . Ace.
MALT BITTERS are warranted more Kourishlna
fitittnarthAnlnir. Vitalizing and 'Purifvlna by CSasOU
f their richness m Bone and Muscle Producing

Material than all other forms ox manor meaicme,
while free from the objections otged against malt
liquors. Prepared by the MALT BITTERS CO.

HALT m i TEKaW.; BOSUMl, JaBBBiir; 1' ,.;
Jtlly --- . .,'MS' ts i t v.z1 ' 11 i'i..

. BAUD XNSTRITHEtfT MTAtOOTK.

pom. Drum Majr btaiu
JUA. liaU.XnuaeU. .Cnoi
ftarop; Standi, and OuW ;JT

ir.frrmaiion be muMam.( T

VLTOX, WUbV, Ml SUM. ttU, GUMP nlj
'Im'aOajff'-iir--f Uil;Vi

BUXTON'S RECORD.

He Prostitutes His Judicial Authority
to Political Ends.

Bartholomew Fuller publishes the
following open letter to Judge Buxton,
in the Fayetteville Gazette:

"In looking up your record, prompted
thereto by your nt bow of
introduction to the people of Cumber-
land county, I have found certain mat-
ters which may be effectively set forth
under the title of 'Contrasts,' and which
will serve at present as a reply to your
remark that, being debarred 'from dab-
bling in the politics of the day,' you
have 'strictly observed the proprieties
of your position in this respect.' It is
well that these last words were added,
because our 'Contrasts' will show that
there are other proprieties, which, if
you had 'strictly observed' them, would
nave placed your claims upon the peo-
ple on higher grounds than you can
ever hope now to occupy. Please bear
in mind that I have conceded your right
to demand and expect the support of
the Radical party, and that I deny to
you any claim upon Conservatives,
either for their confidence or suffrages.
In vindication of this assertion, let me
invite your attention to

contrast no. 1.

At spring term, 1873, Wash. McAr-thu- r,

a colored man, was indicted for
an assault with a deadly weapon upon
R. D. Melvin, one of our most respecta-
ble citizens. He was convicted on the
second count, which was for an assault
with intent to injure; you suspended
the judgment, and he, not being able to
pay the costs, was discharged as an in-

solvent, at the end of the short impris-
onment required in such cases.

Shortly before this time, Amos and
Henry Nunnery, two white men, were
indicted for an assault with a deadly
weapon upon another white man. They
pleaded guilty on the count of a com-
mon assault and battery; you find
them twenty-fiv- e dollars and cost each !

CONTRAST NO. 2.

At January term, 1874, Doyle Bryant,
a colored man, was indicted and con-
victed of an assault 'with a deadly
weapon upon a white man, Wm.Maults-b-y

; you suspended the judgment.
At the same term AV. W. Shepherd, a

white man, was indicted for the same
offence upon a colored man, and plead-
ed guilty; you fined him tioenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs !

CONTRAST NO. 3.

Cato Potts, a colored man, has been
frequently charged with stealing from
merchants and others. He was indict-
ed for larceny at the fall term, 1868 ; he
submitted, and you suspended the judg-
ment! He was indicted again for the
same grade of crime, at the spring term,
18G9, and you sentenced him for six
months. Again he was indicted at the
spring term, 1S72, and discharged, the
prosecutor failing to appear so runs
the record. Again he was up for larce-
ny at the spring term, 1873, pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced for four
months. This is Cato's record.

At the same term with Potts' last
sentence, Monroe Faispn, a little color-
ed boy, was indicted for stealing an axe,
the property of Delilah Stewart, a col-

ored woman on Harrington Hill. He
could not contend with the State,
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for two years ! (This
unfortunat boy was of the right color,
but not the right age he could not vote.

Ed. Gazette.)

CONTRAST NO. 4.

Anthony McDougald, a colored man,
was indicted and tried at the January
term, 1874, for an assault with a deadly
weapon upon E. P. Powers, our town
marshal. He was convicted of an as-

sault with intent to kill; judgment of
court: that Anthony McDougald be
fined five cents and costs ! Note :

This "same Anthony" drove your car-
riage last summer, with negro voters in
it, to the polls.where you sat all day to
watch the result of the voting. ,

John Black, a white man, was con-
victed of an assault" on a negro the
same night on which the assault on Mr.
Powers was made; you fined him five
dollars and costs !

And though not strictly a contrast,
yet the case of A. G. Thornton will come
in appropriately here as a

FINALE.
A. G. Thornton, who has long been

the mainstay and prop of the Radical
party in this county, and who can com-
mand more votes to-da- y than any ten
men "of that ilk," was tried at the
spring term, 1871, upon an indictment
of which the second count charged
him with "refusing and failing to sar-rend- er

the tax lists on demand" to the
town authorities. The trial was a long
and tedious one. evidence was plenti
fully examined on' both sides, and he
was tound guilty on tins count rou
granted a rule on the State to show
cause why a new trial should not be
eranted, and on the argument of the
rale you set the verdict aside, and
granted a hew trial, on the ground that
the defendant had not entered his plea
of "not guilty" on the record.

If I am credibly informed, you took
the "back track" on this ruling at Har-
nett court, which came on pnly three
months after this decision. And the
Supreme Court reports show that at
Richmond court, in the case of the
State vs. McMillan and others, at the
fall term, 1872, the same point was
raised before you. In that case you
held correctly that tne defendant had
been tried "as upon the plea of not
guilty," and you directed the plea to be
entered after the 'verdict to make the
record speak the truth. The defendant
appealed to the Supreme Court, which
affirmed your ruling; judge iteade, de
livering the opinion, cites the case of
the State vs. KODerts, 2 Dev. s.Bat,,
540, as express authority, and says
"other authorities are abundant," You
were asked to; do the same thing in
Thornton's case, and you refused. He
moved his trial to Moore, was acquitted,
and the county of Cumberland had to
pay the sum of five hundred and. sixty
dollars, the costs of the prosecution 1"

HONORED AND BLEST.

When a board of eminent physicians and chem-
ists announced the discovery that by combining
some well known valauble remedies, the most
wonderful medicine was produced, which would
cure such a wide range of diseases that most all
other remedies could be dispensed with, many
were skeptical; but proof of its merits by actual
trial has dispelled aU doubt, and to-da- y the dis-
coverers of that great medicine. Hop Bitters, are
honored and blessed by all benefactors. Democrat

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.

For old and young, women and children, the
great health restorer and preserver is Dr. Flagg's
Improved Llvef and Stomach Pad, that does away
withmedldneSi and always cures.
) a ., ' . ii i ;

Ckteaper Tfeaii. Pfcjslclans' Bills.
"AmgcBeautylsalorFofeveT.' What Is

it? Something-prepare- d for- - woman only, and
used by them exclusively. It is adapted especially
tn MUAstohere'thfl womb" Is disordered, and will

4 cure all lrru)arities of toe 'menses"or "monthly
courses," py ; restoring ine uiscnarge,. wnetner
funite or ehroHie. nvevery Instance. i!

x; BndfBeufs Female) Regulator , . ."Woman's Best
Friend." is J. Bradffleld. Atlanta,

r flft. hrica Sf.RO ner elvSbld byT: .C.'Smttn

P1NAF0BICALIT CONSIDERED.

naaeoek the Leader of the Demoerasee.

When I was a lad I went to school,
Where Uncle Sam sends many a fool;
I polished up my buttons and swept my room.
For which I was rewarded with a Democratic boom.

I pellshed up my buttons so carefullee
That now I am a leader of the Damocrasee.

In right about face I made such a mark
That they gave me the post of an adjutant cleik;
I served the ad. with a smile so bland,
And I copied all the orders in a big round hand.

In right about face I was so free
That they made me the leader of the Democra

see.

As a white cadet I made such a name
That a pet of the South I soon became;
I wore white gloves and a bran new suit,
At the bottom of my class at the Institute:

So they dropped all their Issues and nominated
me.

And now I am the leader of the Democrasee.

My political Ignorance became so great
That they took me up as a candidate;
So why shouldn't I obey the party's "call"
Since I shall never have to think for myself at all?

I know so little that they rewarded me
By making me the leader of the Democrasee.

Of civil life I know no more
Than Tllden knows of military lore,
So they abandoned him and his great "reform,"
And fled to me "any port In a sorm!"

They abandoned all their leaders and begged of
me

To come and be the leader of the Democrasee.

In the Union war I fought so well
That my name is greeted with the "rebel yell."
Of a "man on horseback" they had such a fear
That they nominated me which is rather queer.

'Twas a right-abo- ut face to nominate me,
And now I am the leader of the Democrasee.

Now, Americans all, whoever you may be,
I'll give yoa a bit of strategee :
Never go to any but a military school,
And be careful to be guided by this Democratic

away from the polls and let politics be,
And you all may be leaders of the Democrasee.

Inter-Ocea- n,

POLITICAL.

Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, in a letter
expressing regTet at not being able to
attend a Democratic meeting in Nor-
folk, Va., added: "It is impossible for
me to believe the people of Virginia
can take part in a scheme for defeating
our highest hopes upon a factious di-

vision upon a minor issue, and one im-
material and irrelevant to that which is
on trial."

The national Republican committee
have taken measures to bring about a
general conference of leading Republi-
cans in New York on the 5th of Au-
gust. It is understood that all the mem-
bers of the national and congressional
committees, and many other active Re-
publicans of prominence are to be in-
vited.

The Philadelphia Record says: "The
less the Republican party has to say
about repudiation in Virginia the bet-
ter. Until the Readjuster movement
was reinforced by Republican votes it
was of no consequence. That party
stands sponsor for the misbegotten
enormity."

William Major, postmaster at Coving-
ton, Ky., being called on for a subscrip-
tion to help run the Republican - cam-
paign responded : "Hurrah for Han-
cock and English ! Death to Republi-
canism, now and forever. Subscription
of Win. Major."

The Democratic congressional con-
vention for the Second district ofe.West
Virginia, nominated Judge John Blair
Hoge, of Berkeley county, on the ninth
ballot, to succeed Hon. B. F. Martin,
present Representative.

The Wachter am Erie, the most in-
fluential German paper in the North-
ern part of Ohio, has deserted the Re-
publicans and will support the Demo-
cratic national and State stickets. So
has the Pittsburg Volksblatt.

The Washington National Republi-
can thinks there is no prospects of a
Democratic fusion in Virginia, and
confidently sets down the electoral vote
of the Old Dominion for Garfield and
Arthur.

Col. Jas. E. Marsh, Kansas City, Mo.,
formerly a Republican, writes that he
will take the stump in Iowa for Han-
cock. He is an able lawyer and fine
speaker.

Hon. A. G. Potter, Republican candi-
date for Governor of Indiana, will chal-
lenge Hon. Franklin Landers to a joint
debate, limited to thirteen speeches.

According to a letter in the Charles
ton Neios and Courier the "Independ-
ent" movement in Marlborough oounty,

C, is "gradually going to pieces."
J. W. Lattig, an influential Republi

can, presided over a Democratic meet
ing at Mauch Cnunk, Pa., Saturday
evening, and declared for Hancock.

As usual there will be no opposition
to the of Congressman Alex-
ander H. Stephens in the eigth district
of Georgia.

The Onlv charere aarainst Hancock
that the Chicago Times finds will stick
is the story that he was wounded at
Gettysburg.

The Democrats and Greenbackers of
the Carlton (Pa.) district have nominat-
ed James Mosgrove for Congress.

Forty thousand majority for Garfield
in Pennsylvania is the very least that
Senator Cameron will consent to take.

The Republicans of Maine intend to
have a full hundred speakers on the
sfump by the first of August.

Weaver, the Greenback candidate for
President, is going to Maine to make
speeches for the Fusion ticket.

Iowa Democrats will put a State tick
et in the field on the 2nd of September.

Iowa. Republican convention is to be
held at Des Moines August 25.

The Colorado Democratic convention
meets at Leadville August 18.

Killed br Liffhtnlnr- - Heavy Itaina
n the Cape Fear.

Wilmington, N. C July 2T. During
a thunder storm this evening, Mrs.
Lumsdsn, residing on Masonbovo
Sound, 7 miles distant, was struck by
liehtnine and instantlv killed. She was
Tn bed sick at the time.

Heavy rains cbrltTntie'lfi' this section,
and planters complain of damage to
cotton. About one and a half inches
fell Iiere between 2 and 3:30 o'clock this
evening.

Death from Hydrophobia.
Nashville, Tenn-- July 27. Milton

Story, 21 years of age, died at Thomp
son Station, on me jNasnvine ueca--

iur iianroaa, zo miies sou m oi xtasu-yille- ;,'

lastl3Unday night, of hydropho
bia, resulting irom a Dite or a aog last
March.

Thet Hepnblican lltform,
Lemars (Iowa) Sentinel. Rep.
y No more fooling.with the Brigadiers.

paring Garfield's presidency
'The'conquered Confederacy must be

disfranchised; - - -

Tta State lines cahceled. and
' The'whole traitorous territory reduo- -

i ctktrtu.wtir iif Malt Bitters' s BODular?"
; Dmrglst "Because as a Food Medicine, they eh--
rien ' the mooa; naraeu ne - muganr iure u
oerresi perfect aigesuon,'" vur wm? j

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Of .HANDSOME L4WM

Gts. and 121-- 2 Cts.

WE

A MEW LOT

At 81-- 3

uly24

1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e

Wint&OWS&Y

THE TRADE.
Yeans ExperienceTfas Enabled

3ES IEjd'II xSs C3 0 IHIIEnJp
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Leading Clothiers and Tailors!

LADIES.

& MMM.
'i.t't J;:--

the Old House of jn' 4t vVi '

Show Them. Jg
KAUFMAN & CO.
. a Inaa. ni4Ma th an ihRV OSLW he

, --- --- . , t ,

'?

Dry Goods. Notions, &c.,
Ever offered to their customers. Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices. Don't buy 5Jon see and

learn our prices. Respectfully, ELLAS i& COHEN.
inar.S. ' - -

SPRING NOVELTIES.

SPRINGS CLOTHING- -

IF O Sr IE 1ST, BOYS, YOUTHS .A. UST 3D CHILDEB 3ST- -

"WTE3 HAVE UOW

is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
. . . ... m a

TJNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE g REASONABLE JPRICES.
Ef-- The Public

... . -
A full assortment of Ladles', Mens', Roys', Misses', ana unuaren-- s boots ana noes can oe tuuuu vu.

bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment of Hats, such as Stiff, Fur, Wool, and Straw. Hats for Men, Boys, YouthsjunLChJJdren. wemsrau.
mane

SCHIFF & GKRIER,
(K10CIEES AMI COMlflSSIIOSI MElCIAff

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS O . .

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE;

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.
A GENTS MM : PANTE R 'STAVORI TE iB L 6G

wen pwnup neeuinrtBr conunenf: . Catf lie fxm n ih?JS S 2tor book JzJsSmtmniaIZ inwMmano ptrrew ana oess, vnenusui ox ubhuubi rautuwu "wm - -y-

ittenaonof physicians eaueawu.. jwbjujuuui swit y ;js:s imniuu vrn mrtfwnsion cw.janaiK. "... I.. .. (I !!.,..,.. .... .... f......


